
Cyber Insurance...When all Else Fails 

Insurance is something that everyone typically loves to hate.  However 
recent cyber security breaches has made this type of insurance neces-
sary for any business that does anything with any type of confiden al 
data.  Join this group of experts in the cyber insurance field to learn all 
the ins and outs of cyber insurance.  
Biography 

John Koziol started his career with Na onwide Insurance.  
 
His concept is making the consumer’s experience consistent, convenient, 
and personalized at every stage of their buying or service journey. 
 
John is a lifelong learner. John completed The CLCS Commercial Lines 
Coverage Specialist Designa on Program. John has demonstrated exten-
sive knowledge in property and casualty insurance prac ce, insurance 
policy coverage, and has applied the knowledge in real-life case study 
exercises.  
 
John is married to a special educa on teacher and blessed with four chil-
dren. John recently helped his oldest son demo his 1840 farmhouse in 
Landenberg PA and is learning how to become a hobby farmer. Member 
of CrossFit Wheelhouse in Avondale, PA. John provides seed monies and 
mentor startups who could use his advice.  
 
David Reesor is a Partner of Property & Casualty for USI Insurance Ser-
vices in Wilmington, David specializes in the development and  
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management of comprehensive risk and insurance solu ons for clients 
and has in depth experience working with a varied por olio of clients 
ranging in size, including many in the real estate industry, technology 
and professional service firms, financial services providers, public en -

es, non-profit organiza ons, manufacturers, and suppliers. 
 
With over a decade of experience developing exper se in cyber liability 
insurance, David has consulted with two interna onal insurance compa-
nies on the development of their policies, nego ated hundreds of Cyber 
Liability insurance placements on behalf of clients and has been invited 
to speak on the topic by several professional service organiza ons over 
the years. 
 
David graduated from the Australian and New Zealand Ins tute of Insur-
ance and Finance (ANZIIF). 
 
Kevin Viole e is Senior Vice President, of R-T Specialty, LLC. 
 
Kevin joined RT Specialty in 2010. Prior to joining RT Specialty, Kevin 
spent five years at Chubb Specialty in Simsbury, CT in various capaci es, 
most recently as front line Errors & Omissions Liability underwriter.  At 
Chubb, Kevin largely concentrated on underwri ng Miscellaneous Pro-
fessional, Media Liability, Network Security & Privacy Liability, Lawyers 
Professional, and Employed Lawyers coverage.   
 
Kevin has been involved in developing complex Professional Liability/
E&O programs as well as Network Security & Privacy Liability programs.  
He has worked with clients in various industries including technology, 
real estate, financial ins tu ons, architects/engineers, construc on, 
healthcare, retail, and other miscellaneous industries.   Addi onally, Kev-
in has been a presenter at numerous seminars involving network securi-
ty & privacy liability topics, and has been quoted in various insurance in-
dustry publica ons with regard to network security & privacy liability de-
velopments. 
 
Kevin received a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Management 
and Organiza on from Central Connec cut State University. 


